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to name the place,
i v 1 Chargny or my own

I )scpli In the Taubourg
it matter where the

. Jthen once the sun has
rlE'rom It? At least the

i i and I shall lire In the
. ff the days when none

en us and when your
Jl my own. Be happy.

v --iSr.nand think no more of
-- gj pout the foolish gossip of

icnr life lies In the fu- -
' In the past. Adieu, dear

She threw forward her
g8 dimmed over, and she
Iillcn bad Louis not sprung
1: caught her In his arms.
uinenu uroopcu upon lus
.breath was warm upon
ldthe subtle scent of her
Js nostrils. Her broad
Jvas thrown back, her
lscd, her lips Just parted

w the line of pearly
fautlful face not three

s own. And then sud- -

Jllds quivered, and the
Iis looked up at blm lov

ely, half deprecating'.
ift- -i. her whole soul In a

J3aove? Or was It she?
But their lips had

83 and then In another.
-- sis fiolutlons were stream- -

ouls like autumn
rind.

AJJt to go! You would
jceart to send me away.

yon must not annoy me.

die than cause you an
. Oh, sire, I have seen
lately! And I love you

fnddencd me. And then
' woman"

Inr
fust not speak against her.
jlvll for your sake even to
low of old Scarron."
you must be civil. I can- -

ly unpleasantness."
will stay with me, sire?"

re arms colled tlicmsclves
-- &jik. Then she held him for

arm's length to feast her
face, and then drew him

ward her. "Yon will not
it siro. It Is so lone since
In here."

," said he.
jrarrlage, dear sire, at the

en very harsh with you,
ou will forgive mo. Hai e

d pencil, that I may coun-ordex-

tU- ljere, sire, upon the sido
q also a note wuicu, it I
ou for an Instant, I will
jinteroom."
wut with triumph In her

.. been a terrible fight, but
ir tho credit of her vie--

!ok a little pink slip of
a Inlaid desk and dashed
Vda upon It. They were,

iiC. de Malntcnon have any
ir hU majesty he will be

,xt few hours In the room of
. Montespan." This she ad- -

o hei1 rival, and it was sent
spot, together with tho king's

by tho hands of a page.

CHAPTER VIII.
iJX. nearly a week the king was

constant to his new humor.
i The routine of hls'ltfc remained

unchanged, save that It was the
J of tho frail beauty rather than of

X de Malntcnon which attracted
ln the afternoon. And in sym- -

M i wiui mis suuucu reiapse inta nis
ivtiilfc, hla pniitx nt KAtnmhlllir at

S somber hue. Ills walk was brisk
fni1 ha ravo n .vouthful- tlourl.sli to

as a defiance to those who
!iJ J seen In his reformation the first

tows of age.
u"M.lhe king brightened, so all
great court brightened too. The

',ns began to resume meir lormer
odor, aud gay coats and glittering
iroldcry which had lain In drawers
years were seen once more In the
s of tho palace. The Montespan
aroom was crowded every mornlug

men and women who had some
to be urged, while her rival's!

tubers wero as deserted ns they i

jtjtoecn before the king first turned
. Mdoua look upon her. Paces which
jl been long banished from tho court

to reappear iu xuo cornaors nnu
lens unchecked ana uureuuucu.

ho black cassock of tho Jesuit
tho purple soutane of the bishop
less frequent colors In tho royal

party was never se- -

iVXrn a thU refa lie
W. or priest prelate fol- -

V. .1 L..ilLouis In bis escapade n wary
ilea might watch a joung deer

gambols about In tho meadow
tho Impression that It Is master- -

Ills return
To this end It was that lite confessor.

Pore la Chaise, and Bossuet. the great
bishop of Maaus, waited one morning
upon Mine, do Malntcnon In her chnin-bcr- .

With a globe bosldo her. she was
eudeaorIng to teach geography to the
lame Due dn Maine and tho mlschie- -

ous little Cointe de Toulouse, who had
enough of their father's disposition to
make them averiw to learning and of
their motlier's to cause them to hate
any discipline or restraint.

Mme. de Malntcnon dismissed her
two pupils and received the ecclesi-
astics with the mixture of affection
and respect which was due to those
who were not only personal friends,
but great lights of the Galilean church.
The last few days had cast a pallor
over her face which spiritualized and
refined the features, but she wore un-

impaired her expression of sweet se-

renity.
"I see, my dear daughter, that you

have sorrowed," said Bossuet, glancing
at her with a kindly and yet searching
eye.

"I have Indeed, jour grace. All last
night I spent In prayer that this trial
may pass away from us."

"And yet you have no need for fear,
madame none, I assure you. Others
may think that your Influence has
ceased, but we, who know the king's
heart, think otherwise. A few days
may pass, n few weeks at the most,
and once more It will be upon your
rising fortunes that every eye in
Trance will turn."

The lady's brow clouded, and she
glanced at the prelate as though his
speech were not altogether to her taste.
"I trust that pride doe3 not lead me
astray," she said. "But If I can read
my own soul aright there Is no thought
of 1113 self In tho grief which now tears
my hea;t. It Is for the king I grieve,
for the noble heart, the kindly soul,
which might rise so high and which Is
dragged so low."

'Tor all that, my daughter, you are
ambitious. Would you not lbve to
turn the king toward good?"

"I would give my life for it."
"And there Is your ambition. Ah.

can I not read your noble soul? Would
you not love to see the church reign
pure and serene over all this realm, to
see the poor housed, the needy helped,
the wicked turned from their ways and
the king ever the leader In all that Is
noble and good?"

nor cheeks had flushed, and her eyes
shone as she looked nt the gray face
of the Jesuit and saw the picture
which his words had conjured up be-
fore her.

"My daughter," said Bossuet solemn-
ly, "It is time for plain speaking. It
Is in the interests of the church that
we do It. None hear and none shall
over hear what paeses between us now.
Regard us. If you will, as two confess-
ors, with whom your secret Is inviola-
ble. I call It a secret, aud yet It is
none to us, for It Is our mission to read
tho human heart You lo e tho king."

'Your grace father!" She turned In

coufusion from one to tho other.
"There Is no shame In lolng, my

daughter. Tho shame lies only In
yielding to love. I say again that you
lo e tho king."

"At least I have never told him so,"
she faltered.

"And will you never?"
"May heaven wither my tongue first!"
"But consider, my daughter. Such

love In a soul like yours Is heaven's
gift nnd sent for some wise purpose.
We speak for the Interests of the holy
church, aud those Interests demand
that jou should marry the king."

"Marry the king!" The little room
swam round her. "Marry the king!"

'There lies the best hope for the fu-

ture. We see In you a second Jeanne
d'Arc who will save both rtanco and
Trauce's king."

Madame sat silent for a few mo-

ments. Her facje had regained Its com-
posure, nnd her; eyes were bent

iinon her tanostrv frame as she
turned over In her mind all that was j

Involved In the suggestion.
"But surely surely this could never

be," she snld at last. "Whit king of
Franco hns married n subject? Seel
how every princess of Europe stretches
out her hand to htm. The queen of
Prance must be of queenly blood, even
ns the last was."

"AH this may be overcome."
"And then there are the reasons of

stnte. If the king marry, it should be
to form a powerful alliance, to ce
ruent a friendship with a neighbor na
tion or to gain some province which
may be the bride's dowry. What Is
my dowry? A widow's pension and a
workbox."

"Your dowry, my daughter, would
be those gifts of body and of mind
with which he.nen has endowed you
The king has money enough and tho
Kins nns provinces euuugu. .vs iu we
state, how can tho state be better
berved than by tho assurauee that tho
klug will be 6aved In future from such
bights ns are to be seon In this palace
today?"

"Oh. If It could bo so! But think,
father; think of those about hlra the
daunhln. monsieur his brother, his
nnuUte. Vou now how Hule this I

would pleaso them and how oa.y It Is '

for them to s ,.,-1.- nilad.
The faces of the two ecclesiastics

wli.-- i liml riUmlsstvl hor ntlipp nliitvtiiins
with a smile and a nave clouded over .
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"My daughter," said tho Jesuit grave-

ly, "that Is a matter which you may
leave to tho church. It may bo that
we, too, have some power over tho
king's mind nnd that we may lead him
In tho right path, even though those
of his own blood would fain have It
otherwise. The future only can show
with whom the power lies. But yon?
Love and duty both draw you one way

now, and the church may count upon
ydu aud you upon the church. It will
serve you If you In turn will but serve
It."

"What higher wish could I have?"
"You will be our daughter, our queen,

our champion, and von will heal the
wounds of the suffering church. The
Huguenots must go. They must bo
driven forth. The goats must be di-

vided from tho sheep. The king la al-

ready In to minds. Louvols Is our
friend now. If you are with us, then
all will be well."

"But, father, think how many there
are! And think, too, of their sufferings
ehould they be driven forth!"

"Their cure lies In their own bands."
"That Is true. Aud yet my heart

softens for them."
Pere la Chaise and the bishop shook

their heads. .

"You would befriend God's enemies.
then?"

"Xo, no; not If they are Indeed so."
"Can you donbt It? Is It possible

that your heart still turns toward the
heresy of your youth?"

""o, father; but it Is not In nature to
forget that my father and my grand-
father"

"Xay; they have answered for their
own sins. Is it possible that the chinch
has been mistaken In you? Da you.
tneu, refuse tho first favor which she
asks of you? You would accept her
aid, and yet you would give none In
return."

Mme. de Maintenon roe with the air
of one who has made her resolution.
"You are wiser than I," said she. "and
to you have been committed the inter
ests of the church. I w ill do what you
advise."

"You promise it?"
"I do"
Her two visitors threw ui their bancs

together. "It Is a blessed day." they
cried, "and generations yet unborn vrlll
learn to deem It so."

She sat half stunned by the prospect
which wrs opening out in front of her.
Ambitious she had, as the Jesuit had
surmised, always been ambitious for
the power which would enable her to
leave the world better than she found
It. But close nt tho heels of her Joy
thcie came a sudden rcrulsjon to
doubt and despondency. Was not all
this fine prospect a mere day dream?
And how could those men be so sure
that they held the king In the hollow
of their hand? The Jesuit read the
fears which dulled the sparkle of her
oyes. nnd answered her thoughts.

"Tho church redeems Its pledges
swiftly," said he. "And you, my
daughter, ou must be as prompt when
your own turn comes."

"I have promised, father."
"Theu It Is for us to perform. You

will remain in your room all evening."
"Yes, father."
"The king already hesitates. I spoke

with him this morning, and bis mind
was full of blackness and despair. His
better self turns in disgust from his
sins. I have to see and speak with
him once more, and I go' from yo,ur
room to his. And when I have spoken
ho will come from his room to jours,
or I have studied his heart for twenty
years in vain." They bowed low to
her, both together, and left her to her
thoughts.

An hoiir passed, and then a second
one. ns she sat In her fautcull, her
tapestry before her, but her hands list-
less upon her lap, waiting for her fate.
Her life's future was now belrjg' set-

tled for her, and she was powerless to

I

"Jfarry the Ungl"
turn In one way or the other. Day-
light turned to the pearly light of even-
ing, and that again to dusk, but she
still sat waiting In the shadow. At
last, however, there canto a quick,
sharp tread, crisp and authoritative,
which brought her to her feet with
Hushed cheeks and her heart beating
wildly. Tbe door opened, and she save
outlined against the gray light of the
outer passage tho erect and graceful
figure of tho Ctng.

"Sire, one Instant and mademoiselle
will light the lamp."

"Do caUter." "e entered and
clol the door behind hkn. --Francobe.
the duk is welcome to me because It
screens mo from the reproaches which
must Ho In your glance even If your
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SERVICE

Will be installed by

July 10

1907

Motors, fans, curling
irons, electric heating
and cooking utensils,

etc., etc.

Coos

Bay Gas

and

ectne

Co.
V

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

If you don't see any fun in

Marshfieid drop around to the
shooting gallery on Front St.

Prizes offered for best shots.

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Front Street, : : Msrshfleld, Oregon

The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

Tbe Publishers of Wcbtter' International
Dictionary alJvk-etbat-it "is, In fact.tlio iiu.lar Unabridged thoroughly In every
detail, and y enriched in e cry part, with
the Durnose uf udflDtinir it to meet the larirer
and fovertr requirements of another fetnera- - --

tion."
We fire of tho opinion that this allegation

moi clearly and accurately describes the
work that nu been accomplished and tho
result t hat has been retched. Tho Dictionary.
as It notr stands has been thoroughly rc--

cery part, and li admirably adapted tuu.cct
the larger and severer requirements of a
generation hich demands mora of popular
philological knowledge than nny Generation
that the world bos erer contained.

It is perhaps needless to add that wo refer
tq tho dictionary in our Judicial v.ork as of
the highest authority in accuracy of dctinl-tio-

und that in the futtiroosliithcpastU
will be the source or constant reference.

CHARLES C. OTT, CkWt Jttlce.
iawnEcE WELDOX,
JOHN l)Vli
BTAVTON 3 PEniT.
ULU013U I10UKV,

The abort rifert to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the hlgheit award) was pivon to the Interna-
tional ut too It orld's Fair, bU Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

You vC I itmttol tn our
ilt(incH ag, Kntjrtu

G.&C.MERRIAM CO
PU3LISHERS,

8PRINQFIELD, MAS&

I vimnn l

uetroucrJ

TheC.B.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

TRAIN SCHEDULE XO. 2.

In KlTect January 1, 1007.

All previous schedules are void.

Subject to change without notice.

W. S. Chandler, manager; F. A.

Lalse. freight agent; general offlces,

Marshfleld, Oregon.

No. 1. Trains.

Dally
Except Sunday. Stations.

Leave 9:00 a. m.Marshfleld.
9:30 a. m.B. H. Junction.
9:45 a. m.jCoquHle.

Arrive 10:30 a.m.Myrtle Point.

No. 2. I

Daily
Except Sunday.

Leave 10:45 a. m.Myrtle Point.
10:30 a. iu.Coquilie.
12:00 m. B. H. Junction.

Arrive 12:S0 p.m.JMarshfield.

Extra trains will run on dally
special orders. Trains to and from
Beaver Hill daily.

SKATING
RINK

An n ouncements:

Open afternoon and even-

ings, 2 to 5 and 7 to 10,

woek days only.

Prices:
25 cents for use of Rink

skates,
lo cents for those using

their own skates.
10 cents admission to

Gentlemen evenings.
Special attention given to

beginners every after-

noon.
Best of order always main-

tained.

D L Avery,
Manager

Nalson Iron Works
F. E. NULSON, Prop

We repair all VJnds of Machinery,
Steam and Ga hngines. Guns and

Best of work our bpeelallj. : :

c manufacture Canines in Iron and
Bronzo for bawr Mills and Loggfn
Camps. We make the best Sheares i 1

Uoad Spools for Loggers. : : :

TELEPHONE

MARSHFIELD, - - OREGON

F. H. BRIGHAM
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT

Plans and specifications

made for all classes of

buildings.

North Bend, Oregon
PHONE 541

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

TIJIE TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

and 10:30 a. m., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except Sun-day- s.

Fare: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Ladies'andGents' garments clean-
ed or dyed.

Philip Becker, Proprietor.

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
unci Throat a specialty.

Office in LocklTart's Building.
Mursh field, Oregon

DR. IIAYDON
Offlse opposite Union Furnftare Store. Hourt

10 to 1and 2 WS
Special attention paid to diseases of the skin
urinary and digestive orgaui
U. $' Pension ciamlnei
Marshfield, Oregon

DR. J. W. INGRAM,

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco over Sengstacken'B Drue Store.
Phones Office 1621; residence 783.

H. JI. RICHARDSON, g
Physician nnd Surgeon.

4

Diseases of eye, ear, noeo and throat
a specialty.

Office in Eldorado Block.

Lawyers.

K. h. C. FARRIN.

Attorney nt-La-w.

City Attorney. Deputy DJst. Att'y.
Lockhart Building. Marshfleld, Ore.

Phono 44.

L. a. liljegrist, lawyer.
United States Commissioner,

U.'S. Land Matters.
Filings, Entries, Proofs, Contests, etc.

J. M. UPTON,

Attomey-aNLn-

Marshfleld. ... Oregon.

J. W. nENNETT,
Office over Flanagan & Benett

Bank.

Marshfleld, ... Oregon.

c. p. Mcknight,
Attorney-at-Ln-

Upstairs, Bennett & Walter block.
Marshfleld, ... Orecoa.

J. W. SNOVER h

Attorney-at-Lav- r

Office: Rogers building

Marshfleld, Oregon

COKE & COKE,
Attorney-nt-La-

Marshfleld, ... Oregon.

PIXLEV & MAYBEE,

Attorneys-at-La-

Office over Myera' Store.
Phono 701 .. . North Bend, Ore.

Real Estate Aeents.

DIER LAND COMPANY

Real Estate Brokers f
North Bend, ... Oregon.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,
Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phone 1884.

McPherson Ginser Gg.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon sup-
plies.

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marshfield

I.

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

or--

MARSHFIELD NORTH BEND

All work now done at
the North Bend Plant

Edgar Mauzey
Agent, Marshfield

North Bend Phone 1031
Marshfield Phone 1804
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